
An Introduction



Introduction
·Open Google Earth

·Navigate to places on earth in Google Earth

·Identify some known areas in your community

·Draw placemarks, paths and polygons to create a map

·Save and open a Google Earth kml /kmz file

·Copy and paste your map into another document



Open Google Earth

Double Click 
with the left 
mouse 
button



Google Earth



Fly to Your Community
·Under the `Fly To` tab 

type in the name of your 
community and NT

·Hit Enter on the 
keyboard



Fort Smith, NT



Pan and Zoom In
Pan - To move the 
image, left click 
on the picture, 
hold the button 
down and drag 
the picture to 
change your view 
of the area

To zoom in on an 
area, point at it 
with the mouse 
and double click 
the left mouse 
button



Explore Your Community
·Can you find  

·The grocery store?

·The recreation centre?

·The high school?

·The town office?

·Your house?



Adding Features to Your Map
·You can add the following features to your Google 

Earth maps:

·Placemark(Point) Features like your community 

·Path (Line) Features like the route you walk to the store

·Polygon (Area) Features like your yard



Creating a PlacemarkFeature

Click on the 
PlacemarkIcon



Creating a PlacemarkFeature

Name your 
placemark

Change the 
colour and size 
of your 
placemark Click on, 

hold and 
drag your 
placemark
to where 
you want it 
to be

Change the type 
of placemark



Creating a Polygon

1. Click on the 
Polygon Icon

2. Left click to 
trace around a 
region to 
create a 
polygon

3. Type in a name 
for your polygon

4. Type in a description of your polygon

5. Style, Colour 
Tab- Change the 
outline and fill 
colours of your 
polygon and make 
it see-through by 
changing the 
opacity values



Creating a Path (Line)

Click on the 
Add Path Icon


